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D:T'· ... n 01)T 'C ,.., 'T (\" .' '.; k r't . . ,,' ~J ;",t .J.ll • 

Tho BuroAu of ranorol Rc oourcca nnd. tho Ii.:) .'. '. . 
Geologicol Survey hove jointly undertolton tho region.'."ll 2,"Colo;-icol 
roo rpl ng of 0 lOl"ne port1on of the ~':C)nr.lro region of T":. ~.". ff.)l' 
the Snowy Mountolnsl1ydro 1'~;lcctrl0 CorrIlllaalon. In order to 
nppreotote fullS tho geologicOl 'structure of the 3nov,'Y . 
T!'Ol.mtaLno "t't~A it 10 neccesory thot tho geolor~c~l rcconno1s~wnce 
should extend beyond the aotusl areDE) embr1.l0ed by the tunnel 
·llnes and drnn eltce. 

Tho Bur~oll ot Minarol Reoourcee hOG \lndort[lb~n to 
mop the country north ot Klondrn cnd bordor1ng the )\.C .? ,irlor 
.to the present survoy, reoonnolsormce mopplng to O~ for north 
os 0 11no through 13imborl 1n the eost to Yarrane:ob11l;:y' tn the 
wast, hod boon o9tlpleted. . 

The objects of the prcacnt survcy were to cont 1 nJ.:) 
this mop to the north AS tar sa Vieo .Josper onc1, concut'rcntl;v" to 
end.eovour to t"ooertnln the ohC'roctor. struoture, and atrot1r;f'rJphy 
ot the sedimonts in tho western port~on of the 1\.0.T. 

The oountry surveyed 1s opproxlrnotely 600 o~Uflre mllcQ 
1n oreG and comprises port 01' the Cootlrod1~:bcc. fir1ndnbello 
and D1mbcri l-mlle mll1tnry sheet orcoa, of w~1ch acrl~l photographo 
on oCDles'l ot {- or ~ mLla to the lnch" (lre nvollnblo. eeoloGloal 
detoil VlOO plotted on these photos in the fleld Dod lC:ltcr . 
trnns1'erred to (I bose moT,'l complled by slotted tamplnte f1soerobly 
from the photos by the l'Tot1onnl :i\n'ppln,~~ ucct 1.on, tK! 7:nrtmc nt 
of tho Interior on 0 soole of 2 lnohes equala 1 milo. 

Fleld work Wlle oClrrlcd out 1 n tlriO periods. '~'hc £1 rat 
per10d. ot opproxlmmtely ·two nncl G hnlf monthu from ,"conUDl"'.! to 
March' 1950, wos spent in D detoil.ed st\,ay of the Ordo'v1c1sn bt,cls 
in tlle Vlflstorn portion of tho J\.C.T. ond in moprlng the srco 

· bet\'1'. on 't'-ee .Ttlaper onl Coolemon coves. J'ersonncl ·'C·~)1·lpr1alnD the 
~iellt party wore 13. p. \lolpole (leader) ~ H.J. Ii!ClC~:ny, tT .G. Ecut, 
E.M. Bennett, D.J. Gates, Gnd r.A. Toylor. 

J . 

. ~ 'rhe second per10d wos or three weeks duration 1n 
Februa ry 1951 cnd \'lnG devoted to extending tho geolorlbol rnn)"pi n!1~ 

· vleetwnr(i to the C'Oobrognndra - Ooodrod,lgbce divide. T'crsonr"el 
comprla1.ng thO t1el.,. :party were D.!'. Walpole, N.J. l.:ockn.,V, Gnrl 
B •. Auld. Dr. A.A. Bpik spent three days with tho field :party· 
In the i3l'lndobello volley ond tho Coolenwn Covee (lrea. 

Prey19'3s ~7ork 

Viest of the nooc1rodirr.bee'Rlver, Q rourrh re.:r1onnl ~:-:np 
· Wl'lG complled enr.1y 1.n the 20th contu~J by L.Ii'. no rrjOl', than fli'l 
'ufficer of the N.S.V'I. Oeological survey, but no· written repoI't 
wos nppn rent1.y mode!) v/hon the mop WOB produced. 

. Oeolo~;loo1 investigation 1n the CottOI' Volley and in 
the weatern poratlon of the /\.C.'l'. hCld prior to 1949, been 
c'Jnf1nod chiefly ~o detailed cxom1natlono of proposed dom sites 
nnd to photo-geologic 1 nteraprotClt ion. . One 1'017.10001 r(~oonno 1 oor. ~,eo 
h[!ld aleo been oCH'1'led· out. 'l'hl0 't~ork vIas carried out by or unC,.; . 
the supervision of I •• C. f!oGkce or the Bureau of Mlne["ol Resource::. .. 

The 1'00ul te of detnl1ed mopplng ot tLe n [', n ourroundinc 
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. . " Canberra and of the K1andrs'area by Dr. A.A. Opik during the 

period 1949 to 1951 has allowed the struoture and strDtigraphy 
of the western port10n of the A.C.T. to be mor~ olearly understood. 

In 1949 ,the area north of the A.C.T. boundary between 
the Murrumb1dgee and Goodrad1gbee rivers as for north as the 
Mullion district and west to Burrinjuck dam VIBS mopped by two 
students of the Un1 vers1 ty of Sydney (H.S. Ed.gell & B. P. \~Talpole) 
as part of, the honours degree course. The maps and reports ' 
dea11ng w1th this work have not yet been published but are 
available to the Bureau,ot Mineral Resources 1n the1r original 
form. 

The' southern boundary of the area covered by the 
present survey~ adjo1na;:r1n part, an area mapped by geologists 
of the'Bureau of Mineral Resources earlY 1n 1949 (Ivanao 1949). 

Access 

Access to the area mapped 1s restr1cted and few of 
the ro~dB and tracks are passable in wet weather. The 
northern section, south of Wee Jasper, ViaS entered by a track 
which runs through M icalong Creek and V'v'yo ra, to Bri ndaballa. 
The main road·" from Ur1arra toBr1 ndobella Dnd to l.:t. Prank11 n, 
together with forestry roods and firebreaks, provided acceos to 
part of the. Cotter Valley and'Brindobella range. South from 
Brindabella, ·I:'·i·?·" the Cooleman LonG Plain area can be reached 
by transport only along a jeep track Which runs from Br1ndabella 
through to Currango v1a Coolam1ne House and the r'ockcts, w1 th a 
branch down the, Long Plain to yarrangobilly. A poorly defined 
stook route bra'n'ohes off th1s traok neal' the T1npot Stock 
resting yards and continues along the' C'toobragandra ,- Coodradigbee 
d1vide to join the Brindabella - Tumut tr~ck approximately 15 
miles west of the Wyora turnoff.' ' 

'1 

,!.QE2.QRA PHI 

. . The area'exam1ned may be divided into four distinct 
topographioal un1ts: 

1. The valleys of" the Cotter and Goodradigbee rivers. 
2. the Brindobella ranges; 
3. the western watershed. of the Goodradigbeei 
4. " the undulating uplands in which are s1tuated the 

Cooleman Plains and the. Long Pla1n. 

The area is drained ent1rely by two main wate.rcourses, 
the Goodradigbee and Cotter r1vers, which flow in a,northerly 
direction to' join ·the Murrumbidgee River. The Goodradigbee 
River flows into the lake formed by Burrinjuok Dam. The Cotter 
R1ve~ flows through a gap in the' ranges to join the r.~urrumbldgee 
west of Canberra. ' 

The topography is rugged over .the. Whole area 
investigated, ,The dom1nating feature 1s the main Brindabella 
Range Whtch attains.an elevation of .6,267 feet above sea level 
:at Mt. Blmberi gradually falllngto apprOXimately 4,000 feet 
,along ,the Bag Range south of Wee Jasper. 'l'he lowest point' 1 n 
the area 1s approximately 1,900 feet above sea level on the 
Goodradigbee River four miles south of ~ee Jasper. 

(1) (8) The Cotter Rive~!l~Y 

The Cotter River rises 'in the southern portion of the 
A.C.T. and· flows north-north-east, at first through a Wide valley 
and .. then through a deep youthful V-shaped valley until its junction 
with the Murrumbidgee. The abrupt ohange in valley floor may . 
be attributed to the fact that' the river rises 1n granite', and the 
less preoipl tous valley walls and wider floor f ouod 1n the 
vicinitY'of the old Cotter homestead, reflect the relative eose 
with whicp the river has eroded the massive granite. Farther 
north, th4, valley :floor narrows abruptly where Ordovician meta
morphics ere traversed b~ the atream. The almost stra1ght and 
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[Jeneral merid,ionsl course of the river 1s dett.:!rmincd by two 
main foctors, - the strike of. tbe Orc1ovl clan st:ldlmvnt a nnd 
the parallel trend of the C.otter i'oult. (noakes, 194(3). 

(b) The r.oodrndlgbee River' Vnlley , 

The Goodrad1gbee River rises ,1n the southern portion 
of tho Rrea, in the vicinlty of the Dlue Woterhole t ond flogs 1n 
an' easterly direotlon until 'ita course is dcflcctea by the 
wQste,rn flank of tho Brindabella Range. li'roill tl! ia polnt ,1 t 
follows a general north(;;'rly trend to mlles north of 
Br1ndnbellB Clnd then 6wingG GVlayto the north-north-\','ost end 
continues 1n thl0 direction unt1l it floVls into the Burrinjuck 
dam, approx1mately half a mlle downstream from riee JClsper. 

The shape ot the valley cut by the riv~r vorlos 
conaiderably. In general, the r1ver occupies U-sl1aped valleys 
wherever it flows through sediments, but much shorpcr, and in 
many places gorge-l1ke valleys hove been formed where the 
r1ver f~o\Vs through ieneous rocks. Most oedlmcntf.1ry rock 
tr~veraed by the r1ver' 1s ~~latlvely soft and eas1ly eroded 
compared with the igneous material. ~rbose port1ons of the volley 
cut in sediments shovi some characteristics of maturity, particularly 
where they are s1tuAted upstream from a barrier of igneous Elnd 
associated metamorphic roclts, Which has caused reotrict1o'n of 
the valley end estobliahment of temporary bench levels of erosion. 
'1,1wo such bench levels occur in the Brlndebella and Wee Jasper 
valleys respectively. 

The direct10n ot tlow of Cave Creek, which may actually 
be considered as part of the Ooodradir.bee. and the abrupt change 
from eoaterly to northerly flow of the msin river et~at of the 
Blue Waterllole suggests river capture, probably 1nltlt\ted by 
the tllting of the Monaro block. A similar eXpl{Jnotlon has 
beon sdva,nced, fo r the captu re of the heodwot ora of the 8 noVly 
River by the Hurrumb1dgee (Uusemllch 1909). , 

The st rniaht at ret ch of the ri vcr south of Br lndobella 
amI north of 1<"109 C reek and the lnndfo rms developed th ere, eum-;est 

. faulting along th,e 11ne of the valley. Vert1cal movcrncnt along 
this 11no seems to be conf1ned to a large number of minor foults. J' number of these are aXI)Osed 1. n rood cutt 1 ngs east of Br 1 ndDballs 
P.O. and at Koorobr1; other minor faults occur 1n the bed of 
the rlver\ltself.· It is considered however, thot the pr1ncipal 
d1rective influonce so'uth of Br1ndabella 1s the existence of 
a structural welt of Ordovician rock with 0 general mer1dional 
trend. The major 1nfluence in determin1ng the stream's course 

. no"rth of Brlndobello appears to be a strong north~v,esterly 
stru~tural trend developed 1n the Devonian rock of this areo by 
the Tabberabberan movement. 

(2) The Bri.ndabelln Rangea,~" 

The Brlndabello Ranges, also known as the Franklin Range, 
forms the d1v1de between the Cotter and Goodrad1ebee rivera. 
Isolated peaks. such as Mt. B1mberl" rise to as high as 6,267 
feet above soa level, but the general level 113 between 4,000 
and 5,000 teet. The general decrease in level'of the main rnnge, 
from south to north laprobablY,at least in port, B reflection 
of the northerly plunge of the folded Ordovioian and r.ron1tlc 
rooks of which the rAnges are composed. ~~e southern part of the 
rancro is snow covered 1n the ,winter months. It hos a tyP10al 
young mountain topography with aharp spurs and narrow orest 11ne 
wi th sCAttered pesks. Vegetat ion 1£1 very denae on the Ilteep slopes 
but is spArsely distributed above the generul level of 4,000 feet 
where snow gums ,and snow graoa constitute most of the tree oni 
plant oover. 

Northwards beyond the bound£lry of the f •• C.T. the rocl{f~ 
forming the main rnnge, 1n this area kno,',"n 03 the 130[:: Hf.lnge ond 
further to, the north as the nOW~ff;.'rd RanSe, oro Dcvon1::tn ltWllS. 
The) ltlvog Unggpf9!VOobly (')vorol:r 1il1(71 Ol.'<10v~QV\h ~O,"j17~ or ore 
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compressed against the flanks of' tho Ordov,lelon V/elt. Tho 
rogionol \northerlY plunge ia continued and 10 flI;o1n reflected 
by tho topography. 

(3) The 'western Watershed of t,he noodrndl:::;beo ,raVel'. 
The '''/estern watershed of tl;e no 00. rndi',;,bce oouth of 

Brlndabelln ls dominoted by ltit ... Tscl{son and tl;le Coolcmnn Range. 
JaCkDon '11rlg. stande on G sharp ridge of' ("roni tic rock wh! oh 
~eochee en elevation ot 5,407 teet above sea level. This 
ridge is separated by the gorge like valley of Peppercorn Creek 
from the Coo1emon Range, a rozor-bocltcd strike ridge composed 
of tightly foldod S11ul'ian aedlments, Which trends 1n a north
eaeterlf direction. The r1dgo falls away sharply into the 
Br 1ndnbella valley at Koorabr1. The orost of' the r1dgo' is 
f'o~aod by lonses of sandstone and graywacke which aro 1nterbeddod 
with the sholes and elates whlch tOl'm the flanks. 

, Tho main drainage channels in this area 'are Pepperoorn 
, and Tinpot creeks, Halls Creek nnd Cool oman .Creok. 

Northwards from Cooleman Creek to th<.:l lim! ts of the 
aroa oxamined, streams <ilro1nlng the \']estern watershed of the 
Goodradlg-bee rise in and flow through 19neous rock. Dralnoge 
1n this roglon in genero1 folloVls no reg1.l1or pattern Dnd is 
influenced ch1efly by joint 6yat~6 1n the country rock. The 
topographio level 0r-oin foIls gradually to the nol'th. In this 
area however, 1t cannot be attributed to the topogrorhlc expresslon 
of a regional ,plunge. Copp1ngo 01' Tertlory basalt found on 
isolated reslduola of on old land surfnee such (IS .Peppercorn 
Clear Hill and Woe Jaspel' (1~r1g.) or as ~eep leads 1n old 
Miooene volleya, retlect thls foll ln level from so:uth to nOl'th. 
The reconnalosonce sug~ests that the fall 1n level of this lend 
surfaco fram over 6,000 teet at Peppercorn Rill ln the south, 
to the goneral leve~ of' 2,000 to 3,000 feet 1n the Burrlnjuck
Wee Jasper area, 1s the result of v~arping of this flank of the 

Monaro block, rather than of block faul tl ng. The occurrence of ' 
deep leads and the1r,d1stribution over such s wide area v~uld 
also seem to indicote that tho old le nd surface 1n tIlls oreo was, 
by no meons fl'at. ' 

(4) Coolemnn end l~onSb Pl01 n ... J\l'c~t 

In the area south from Little Peppercorn Creek and 
bounded on the western side by the Flery Range, the topogl'nr.-hy of 
the belt or Gl1ul'lan sediments Which runs thrOUGh to Yorranr:;obilly 
ond boyond, ls thot of an upland or elevated plateau wh1ch ia 
now being act1velY dissected by streams rejuvenated by Colno~olc 
epoifogenoSie. , 

Separating the Long Ploin trom Coolaman Plains, cnd 
the latter 1'rcm Currango Plalns, are elongate, narrow belts of 
intrusive rock,' Bo.th ,g-rtlno<110rlte and ersnodlorlte-porphyry are 
present. These belts form ridges above the level of the plains 
and reprosent What 1s probably the ttemGlns 01' an old erosion level. 
The,y have a general level of five thousand feet nnd'are 1n aome 
plaoes covered by Tertlary basalt Whel'e the elevation exoeede 
6,000 teet, for example, Peppercorn lUll. and port1ons of the 
Fiery Range. 

The reason' for the ex1stenco of these rldges is 
probably to bo found in the super10r resistance to erosion of 
the hordenedcontoct zones betweon intrus1ve and. sediment. 

The Lona Pla1n, with a general elevat10n ot 4,500 feet 
above sea level arid the Coolc:non Pl01ns at approx., 4,200 feet, 
l'epresent: whet is probably 0 sec'onel and younger erOSion level. 
The differenoe 1n he1 ght between these two arees 1s ott ributed 
to d1fferential erOSion, Cooleman plains be1n6 oomrosed Glmo~ 
\"Jholly of' limestone whereao the Long 1'101 n 1s composed chief1y 
Qt hQJ:tdencd chertB, shOles, elQtcs~ qUtlrtzi tee, ond undee1 tOG. 
ll!iDlt'lt1ata of tl1Ei, Long Pltlii\ is t1il\~(jtlfl controlled by the striko of 

, : 

: .. 
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the cot,ntr.y rocl{. The no rthcrly drnimli:~e ob(lnn~l i~; J oY.'per-corn 
Creek which eventually enters the r,o(X~ r[J(;t1[;hcc J?1vCI' coilth of 
Koorabr1, 'l'ho Murrurnb1dr;.;ee HiveI"' t'ts~e nf:lor Cooinbil (tOO 
flows inn southerly d1 re.ctl on to\::nrds' Rules l 01 nt. 

Coolcmnn Plains ore drained by Cove Crci)k which joins 
Oorse Creek (It the Blue Waterhole nna. eventually floWG 1nto 
the upper Qoodrsdigbeo~ These otreo.":1s oro tactually Pt'll~ of 
the' anma watercourse. l';xtens1vo coves, underground channcla cnd 
01nle-holeo hove b,~cn developed in tho limestone. 

Oedlments nnd volcanic rocks of Ordovicion. S1lurinn 
ond l)evoninn aga outcrop 1n the oroo mopped during the survey. 
Ordovicion ,rocks fom a structural welt which oec up10a the 
eBGtc~n portion of the orea. Succeoding groupe of rocko of 

'Silurian and of Devonian ogo hove been compressed against. th1s 
'wEllt~ or unconforrnnbly ovorlio the OrtlovlciQo roclta. 

Wherever found: in contact 1n the oren oxnm1.ned~ U.PIC ~ 
S1lurlon Gnd Lower Duvon1no beds nrc ar'f.,arontly coni'ot"::'lOble" 
Available evidence ,suggests a otrong unconConn1ty bot~cen bods ot 
M1ddle Siluriao nge ond younger formotions. 

Ignoous rocks comT)r1s1ng gran1te, granodior1te, d10rite 
ond porphyry, which lntruclethe' eedlmentnX7 ond the volcan1c 

, rocks, outcrop oxtensively 1n the area. 

Tert1ary basalt caps hills such ElS tcprorcorn Illll 
west of the GQodrad1gbee R1ver. . 

The ecnersll~ed geological succesoioo 1a a~ven 1n the 
table below. 

~ '. ' 

, T1\Bl.t~ 1.. 

f,F,OrIO'i'!r.lI!', SUCCF.S8T orr 

Torttf:lr;v Dnd qllntern~u l~~tt)f!.' - Uplift by \'1a~ing and fault1ng 
, 1n at least two stagos - basalt nows. .' 

, . 
}\~R! M£(ld~e Devnn an - Tabberabberan Disetrophlsn ond. 1njection 

• '0 subaequen batho11 the and, porphyry. Iaootat'1c.,~ fnu].tlng • 
.. , " , " . , 

lIotchery Creel¢. Conglomerate 
.tower Mldc11t:1 ·Devon1op - 0oodt'~dlrr.be() !~1mostone 

Coolcr:xundoon J:'ormot ion 
Devpplnn (s¢e Edgell (1949) ) Ooodravolc I..imestonEl. 

!,gwer D(!von\on 

Sll,urf,nn-Devonl.mn 

F.'I';'1 U~ddle Sl',urtop 

Sil, ur1flQ' ,', 

:' 
Or(19vie! 09 

, " 

-

Sug-orloof Creck Tuff 
Col11oone Hill r.1mestone 

ttountn in Creel-: Volcanicc " 
, tJr1rnrra Voloan1c!!) 
Coolenu;'ln Limestone 

Bown1n.a Orogeny 

.Benombl·on (1rog~ny. 
• • '.' , ""'" ", I • I • 

,'1 - l.\1f'ndro Beds 
_' 'Mid.dlo Uppal" Ordov1c1on - Frnnklln :F01"T7lntto,:r. 
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Oodlmori~ry nnd Metomorphlc Rockq. 

(a) Ordovician. 

I Rocl{s of Upper ordovician age, top;ether with 1 nt ruat ve 
granites, oocupy almost th~ ent1re mountainous orca wh1ch includes 

'\ tho cottcr-Gooc1radigbee divide and the Cotter valley. To the 
j' west of the Cotter-GoodrDdigbee divide tho Ordovician sediments are 
J' faulted· against, anel.to the north uncon:f'ormably overlain by, the 
! Mountain Creek Volcanics. To the cast they a~e bounded by the 
. Cotter Fl1ult or by the Tharwa Granite, the Cotter River porphyry, or 

the Urlarra Volcanlos~ 
i 
I 

j , Rocks of Ordovician age 1n this area hove p.reviously been 
ma~Jed as an elongate belt of rnetamorph1os, which t~onds in an 
Dpprox~telY northerly direotion from the upper Cotter volley in the 

,south to nesr the 1 .. 1ullion Homest~od north of the boundary of the 
.I.A.C.T. (Noakes (1946) & r;alpole (1949». I ,. , . ,.. . . 
. , Previous work In·'the Upper Cotter Vi1llcy region had been 
;conf1ned almost entirely to dom-otte invcsticrations and to one 
I regional reconnaissance. 'rhe rocks V'/ore· divided into tho Frank11n 
:Formotio.n, which ~as thought to be of Ordovict()n see, and the 
:T1dbinbilla Quartzite. 
I' ; 
I . The F'ranklin Format1on VIas f1rst examined between 
'Bushrnneers and Coll1ns creeks (Noakea~ 1946) and ~oo thought to 
!be composed chiefly of phyllites with interbedded sandy and 
I qua rtz it 1c ro cke. . . 

I The eastern boundDry of· the Pormation is the Cotter Foult, 
I which the Cotter River follows 1n the upper port of its course. The 
i cequence of predom1nantly quartzito rock on' the eostern side of the. 
Cotter valley and on the downthrow e1de of the Cott 01' J'}~ul t, \"loa 
referred to as the Tidbinbilla Quartzl tee It was· suggested that 
there was Gn unconformity between the two Fo~ations because of the 
difference in structure of the rocks on either alde of the fault. 

The Frank11n Format ion 1s tightly. folded, \'\Ihereao dips in 
the Tidbinbll1a Qua rtzite rarely exceed 40 degrees. Because of this 
the Tldb1nbilla Q.u~~tzlte woe thought to be younger than OrdOVician 
1n sITe (Noakes, 1946). 

(1) The Frnnlclln Formation. 

. This Formation ~1rst defined 1n the upper port of the 
'Cott er valley, WOS though~ to be composed mlJ,1n1y of phylli tea VIi th 
interbedded· quartZite, but mOrE) detailed wol-k on road sections 1n 
the Uriarra-Dulls Head ares, hoa shown thDt it ia'actually composed 
chiefly of sandy beds. Bu.rtbn::.,a ndi:, Joh"nst·one. (1948'), reported this 
feature, ss the result of a dam stte 1nvesti,£ution ot Condor Creek. 

,. . 

Thin sect10·ns ar€1 not yet available. of th~~ rock types 
colleoted as being reprcsent tl t1.v13 of the FormC:lt1.on nOl'th of Bendora, 
but tho ,examination of the htmd specimens show t he following 
sedimentary and metomor.phio types. The field OCCUl."rence of each 
of the rock types and their relationship to· esch 'other oro shown . 
on the plan and sections accompanying theroport, (Plote Nos. ). 

·F 2 
F 3 
P 4 
F 5 

l .. om1noted, fine sandstone - partly metamorphosed and 

" 

now almost a quartZ-Schist. 
, Quartz-mica-schist 
:Quartz-mica-sch·ist (pOSSibly containing sillimanite). 
Bcinded sandy slate. 
Coarse hornfels. 

'F 6 
F 7 
F 8 

': ',F1ne· greywacke, 

F 9 F 10j 
P 11 
F 12 

Laminated, spotted, schistose siltstone 
Y4orn1 Oflted, hor~els and f ina quartz1 to 
'~uartzlt10 gre~acl{e 
Spotted s1ltstone with flne snndstone·laminse. 
Dark blue, siliceous siltstone. (ll (~unrtzl tio grit. .,' .. 

(11 .Si11ceous sandstone . , 
(111 Coarse quartZite. . 



F(13~ Flnc,bal'ltleci qnf:,ptzit~') 
}' (14tnte rbodded. el.l1c~():J.;:":?J::-:Ll it c "~,, ;lO r·fI.Cels 
1"(15 Ptoo,s111ccous, l'1liet1CClOUO O~:itK1mtont:;. 

In addition t:l the types J,loted. ('{covet n elat1not1ve 
:fE!n"~ug1 noUG, rnicnceouosnndstone !\nd tlt'UlS iva qUf,!:i.;zlt,;:hnve been 
l'llom!cd, nnd. these appear to be tho dominnnt I'OC~,~ t:.;r;;>:.::'·, ]>t'caent 
within the ~Pormnt ion, nt leost wi thin the tJr1tiirra-:t)Cr'",:t,,"S area, 
and. north beyond the boundary 0: the A.C.T. 

'1'ho .Franklin FormatIon hms boon tirhtly folcled about 
northerly-trending axes. 1'he fold structures plunge to the north 
nt. enrrles which range front 15 deg-recs to 30 aegrt~es. In t'l'lO 
plQcasl' 9 reversal of pitch to the south wets found, but in neither 
coso woe th1 s other than n 10c01 festure. on pttoscnt evl~oe 
the Cotter fault 1s the only r.l..oq~or fault Which' haa dl ;;;,~lj.c>~ the 
Ordov1cian. roclta. 

" 
Despite the tlrrht foldtng of the Frar.:k11n beda, ;~'e;"O .. oMl 

mctr:nor-;'!hle effocts nre relatively S11.8ht,. and ~]nl."'Y'cor..side;?~1't}ly 
With the or1.<::"1n.'31 compos1tion ot the rook. Recr';;s,:tn.ll1oot'.on 'to 
0ur,ptz1toa and lOW-rrDde sch1sts 18£81r1y cO::1.rlonlj but in ttoso 
b€l(~.il which contain £tuth±rsento micn in npprcc1nble Qunnt1t1es, 
strose ~'inS SrJ.'lorently relioved by o11ppnge along the r.'lloa-tlako6 
l'"r;thcr than by recr;tlstsl11efltion. tI.'h~rnllll metamorph1aeftccts 
nloo vrf't"'J' cona1tier~blY. In generol the~a arl:} surprisingly small 
(.lnd 1n some plnees nl.."'ilo 0t completelY absent. At 000 local1 ty 
onlj \'1 thin the Fllll.nk11n Formation.; below. but not against, the ./ 
ORct,3l'n boundo17 of the Bendol's nrnnite, n high-grado, micn schist 
rrpding into 0 chlorite schiBt and 1"1ntllly to sloto. is known to 
ooellI·. ' 

l~ore detn 1led 1nfO!T'1~'t 1on~111 be neceG:,r:~;r bt:':ltore 
it in rl)sc:lh16 to correlnte the n~!ctiDns raC!H:H.lN:d. :'In tI'e for-ostry. 
F.ind l1tlin t"00c10, in the Ur101'rtt - l,:t .. ~~t'nn:klin .nrc!:!. r:"h!'j (It f't'lpt 
to do 00 nG shown on Section (1) !'lCc:)l'~:r:'nn~rinp; G['i',.:,,;t (5) of :::,h'::1 
rInno, i.lluotl"t'ttcs only the l"1!:l1.n f'ol',~ et-ructi.H>(;'~i'/;·hi,eh t .. re ;;Jl0?f"In 
to C"e'll!'>. r'o'l;'11' of the beds fou£lJ:l in ona 'section cf.'n lH~ corI~c:tt~ted 
W1.~;h tt:";~:G ':11'l:'1P{.;."d in another section nnfl 1 t hne tlOt boen pO(i;11ble 
to (' .Htr.';,!"'u·,d" a at rat ip-rl'lrtd.c oolum.n on tho tnv1det'lce oV31101)10.. ' 
rc~:'<;;:.;tr-.. / tlQl'lda are in the course of construct1on thro1lr:hout the 
CO:~~1r Vf!110"J, end it ls6ugrosted that these Mould be mapped 
vihD,ct the cJt)!otJurea are still tl'Csh. In this monner lnformntlon 
CC'l~U:. bet bu1lt UJ;> unt1l suffioient detol1 is tAVSl1able to allow 
cCFf'(;lntl ens to be m.ade. 

On available eVldencH3, nn oppt'Ox1rnnte th1cknetls of 
4,n::;J to 5,000 feet ot sedIments 10 indlcntedwlthln tho Uriarra-· 
'1::" 1'1 ,l."ln, ;; .. K il [treo. 

• J\ road seotion betli100n ~'~t. Frsnk11n Ilndlit. Agneo 
e:i:;'n::::ed a daI"k-blue, s1liceous Siltstone, oontolnltl[;u81"nptolites. 
G." c:mens of the graptolites ware detal"mlnod by Dr. Oplk, 
rc:-u~,~cmt,"lot::latt HUl"eau of r,itnerol nes~urCOSt as Cli,!'10cru:rnntu§ 
1ll.£:2U1.',:9 of Uiddl$ tIpt.er Ordovioian (.t.aatoru.an) age. ll.t pl"esent, 
ttQ~"oIL '!;ion occupied bY' ,th1s hoX'1zon tt(llnilve to other> beds within 
th(:t.)r'~l tlon 10 not 1{nown.Tha bed 1e npproxlnk'ltcl;:1 four to six 
i\";ct in thickness ani cannot 1"~ tmoed north beyond tho Benders 
Crenite. 

Creptol1 tee b~ve prGV1011Gly been found t11 th1 n the, 
torr:u'3tlGn 1n the Vonity's CrossinG tH.'tea flnd hnvo 91(\0 been 
determined (by' Dr. Thomas of Victor-in and by Dr. Or-H;:.; !:~S being 
of r tddle Upp~r Dx-dovlelDnagc. 

(11), t.r;ho K~fll:H2rfl :Reel! ' ' 
, 'l.·he soquence of lnt,erbeddcd nndea1to8,. slota, lind chert 

mlllp'ped in the tong Platn, Broken Gort oren 1s nppa ~ent J:y a 
cOtnt1nuat1on tOll thO,' nortll of n belt of rocks of It Ordovician age 
re;t~rrGd: to ,bY' vp1k ('1) as the lasmrs Dodo., 

The l4.nvest Ilcmbct' in the sequence in the l.ong Plnin-
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Broken Cart area 1s a thick tot'r-mt :;:;11 0:[' nnueaitie lt~"'las. 
Ovcrl;rlne this forrnatlon arc int(H""b(:rl(~e(l olates, OndE:lsiies nnd 
cherts, with occnslonal th1n 1<msC:8 of conglarlJH1(;lte ond sl'1ndatone. 

; The beds arc stronr:ly shoared. ond. dip stcc:ply to the 
south east ot aneles which rnnge from 70° to vert1oal. 

Foos11s hAve not been found. 1n any o:f the bede within 
the sequence in this area to date. 

At least ten andesite flows we'tre reco:~1zed 1 n the t 1old, 
some ofwhlch exhibit brecclform structures. othern oe-Din take 
the famot an sndea1tlc agglomerato in wh1ch rounded 'pebblea ot 
s pt"evlou,e flow are contained in (; ;,;/ounger bed. 

,~t 

, Il1'1l'H.ll{.11ately overlY1~<! tho upper andesite band nt nig 
Pepret'cOt"n but 113 a thick bed of bondod ohert and sandy shale. 
The chert lnyera are very steeply folded lnto innmneroble S'nsl]. 
pI ung1.ng flexuros, probably due to sl urt1f\lng. The dl:rts are 
bounded to the east by p;ronodiorlte-pottphyt7 Clnd by tlugi te 
grnnodlorlte. To the north they a~e t~lncated by the Jackson 
Grnnodiorite and to the south, Elre displaced by faults. The 
cherts a l."e hard llnd .flinty, due to 01 ternt,lon by these igneous 
Intl--uslona. 

At presont it 1s.not posolblc to.est1mnte exactly the 
th'lcknees 0110 the sediments Dnd lavas outcropping in the J->ong PJtlln
CoolemanR.f~nge aros. Thl B 1s dlle primarilY to the extent to v{h1oh 
intrrlfOl"rnot1onal fold,tng has been developed in the lnc r.';rapetent 
horizons and. to the laok of structural detail ill tJit; lower beds. 

The appl'OX1mate thickness is probabl:l to the ortier' of 
25,000 feet. The volcfln1c$ occurrin~:. within the sequonce woUl.d. 
account :for appro:Xim,.~te1y 15.000 feet of this thickness. 

(b) Silurian 
mHO 

Rocks of Silurian age outorop extensivelf in the 
Cool{~ian P1a1ns &1 I.ong Fln1n areas, the Coolemon Range and 

,Brlndubellavnlley. am in the area dominated by Mt. T1dbinbl11a, 
east of tho :Cotter River. Flows, tuffs, and "1ntrusive tuffs" of 
pI'ob~';hle f;lllu,rlnn age, as well tlsfossllU'erous limestone, onterol'> 
in t;"j Urinrra. oren. Patches ot corolline limestone and shale 
outcr',,)T,) 8101'1;: the ooodrad1gbee R1ver at Ltmestone Creek sod 
tert1HH' [lorth at J.Uoalong Cree!:, 

At all 'looQ~lt1es where rocks of Upper S11u1'1an ape 
were found overlain by DevonUm at~flto the 'beds of both Systems 
are' .cpparentli conformable. The Sllurian sequence 1s til G follows:-

Upper SIlurian - Lower Devonian Ur.larrn Volcanics(?) 
Po rt of Coolem.on 
Iilmeatono 
Psrt 01 Mounta1n 
C reck volcanic s. 

',Hncon!'omtt:v:!tl " -
,!1i~d,!~ gl~l1t:ltm - Pepperoorn Group. 
rAwer ~hlurit1n - T1dblnbl1la Quartz! te .. 

(1) l...ower S11urls!l' 

(a) The Tld'91nbl1~a Su.t~~tzi tt! 

, ;:,roakes. (1946) has provt'cuS1Y defi1".ed this :f'ormotic'~ as 
composed dominantly of q'llartzi te with in~. (rc'ulnted ahnly band.:'. 

nocks 'belonging to the 1i'Ort:lrlt. i,:;u outcrop east of the 
Cotter RIver and form Il belt which extends from the RangnrooCreek 
arca north to the vicini ty of Co~;ter 'llrlr. Isolated patchon of 
these bedG outorop farther north nanr the JI,.C.T. boundnry along 
the l'wo St1clca Rood. 

, The present survey hos added little to ~ knowledge 
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of the :C'ol':'r.1otlon. A troV0N?lO from the Cotter l~lVct), oval.' 
rr1t'lblnb111a Tria'. nnd east to tho bounli,;'1['Y ot the tLlj10r\10 Crnn1 tf", 

· lnd1.ctlted Gn f)!iprox1mata th1.cltnecs of rI00-1,oOO' feet of Go{1ir:icnt 
(~C\1 Section A I'; !~flte 0."'). 

In contrast to beds within tho Fro.m-:litl POF.':1ot1onl) 
ecmdy 'beda of tho T1dbinb111a {:;UIt.lt'tz1te hovosu1'i'crod oe~"er'o 
thermal metarnottphlem .becnutJe of thel~'pro:X1mity to tho r.(!he.r\'lo. 
Granite. . 

The" nge of the .Ticlbinbillo Cuortzite connot be 
definitelY EJutnb11Ehed, DB the beds hove not 'been f'o'.lnd to 
contain reaogniZ'lible fossilos' Correlntioos \'/i th rocl{s of known 
age 1n tho Cotibct'rn GrOG aug;,:;eot it should be placed in the 
~11uri€ln system. t It 1s pl."obl.'lbl;Y r..O\·~!Gr Silurio!! of' I~ovJor 1;::1 ddle 
bl1ut'ion 1 n ogm (tp lk 1).. At l .. nngt:lt-oo Creek, flOOktH3 (1940) 
mopped Dn uncoilform1t:{ bot\:,een the ~'idblnbl11o (~uf1rtz1te Dnd 
unc1cr·ly1ng becla '(KongarooCreek POI'wot1on) which ~!3l!l l'cgfn'd.cd 

, [IS a portion of. the Pl'nnl~1n I"ormnt1on dlGpl2.~ced by tho Cottc~ 
Foul t. An exrosure in a road-c1.ltt lag on thd ';:"'10 Gt 101G'il Hoed cost, 
of ut •. Goree waG mapp~1d bY\~:Gl'Polo (1049)0 Here T1dblnhillo 
Quortz1to uncon:!~ormnbly overlieG steeply. folded bcda bclon;:;1n~-:: to 
the Frnnk11n l"ot"tIl(\tlon, cnd 1a itself unconfot'm.~bly overlain by 
tho Mountnln Creek Volcon1cso 

• I 

, On the north-eostern fInn}.: of tJt o Tl(11Jtn1)il1.n" nn 
exposure 1n a: creek 'bed ahowed tfmt l)ods of tho ~~'rnnk11n .Fomatlo11 
underlle 71dblnbillo Quortzlto \''I'1th, no Clprnrcnt ctructut:-al 't.n'ct'lc. 
It 1s conG1dol'teUa however~ thr.t,· in the 11:Jht of r.:1uch vi0ighticr 
ovidence elsewhere, this f€r~ture 1s ncctdentoJ,. (pos!.:.lbl~'" due to 
thO underlYing bede ba1llH: 1n the CL"lQstnl r~g1on of' tl f'old)o 

. (11) ,lUqdlo.E1!lurlon 

.. , P0'!?Y"q'X'C om . CrolaI2 
':' 

• I' SecUr.lento e r:d volcf:tn1c6 of Mlc.1c:lle 011ur1tm :) ec Wh loh 
. outcrop in the ropp0%'corn Htll Coolcrnnn nange t1lnd BrlndnbGlla 
valley n~enp hove bel,;~n mmecl the :rcppel:'corn Group_ Poppercorn 
Hillo the topogtlophic feature from which tho lZroUP n.~me has been 

' .. det'ivedo 1s altuote(l at the her:Hlf!lotaPG of L1ttle Peppc["corn ell 
· Pepporcorn Creclr.:a and 1l'llYIQ(].1otel.y OOl."th-enotof. ~he headwaters of 

· the Murrumbidgee River. 

. Theorenl· distribution of bod.s belonging to the . 
Peppo~corn Group 1$ Gho~,on plates (1) ond.(2) of the plano 

. aocompanying tho. repo~o . 

'; ;",". ·PQo31t's·collec·ted. frol"ll bedofor.'111ng part of' thin croup 
by Dr. A •• fi. (~pilt and by the l'1r1 tC1r hf1ve b(:1On d~tcrru1ncd bY.Oplk 
aa !,Hdc1le S11urlon in Of~Oo 'llho clomin..":Int lIthologic units orc 

.: 0 yellow-brown sandy Ghole~ \7111011 inGOi:le places contains pyrite ond 
. auth1genlc potaoh m1cli D' anu slGtoo SnJ1)~.y 6baleG, . $!:,fndator'..es ,l sondy , 
.' tuffs. colct:\reoua turrs and shaleo, clltfltoneS Il B'1. ... ··~;t'!ocke3 ond 

',' gl"oywt;lolte el1tctones"'~ro 01&0 VrcsGnt. Thin lens0a of conglo...-;p rate 
wel'9. found 1nterbcd.dea. W1th tho aom3.:!! sholes ond tuffs. 1,(::mStiHl 

. of alt.ared li~0GtQne, CLac1to. flo \"1 0 and. bmido. or· :t'el.o'.to lntcrbodc1ecl 
With slates,.crop OU'& in ~ho Brindabol1n valloy. . .. . 

· ,'. " ~ 
" . 

The bcdoosni.r:;ncd to the 'vept'lc['corn croat tir,,;) dOI,--;n:f'nulted , 
'lnto or l.lnconfomably overlie tho' Kinnc1L~rs bcdG In the.' vicinity 
of :peppercornIHll and continuo to' tho nOl'th-cnGt ao a norrow belt 

· . along' the Coolc;nnn Range '('Ind through the :J3t"lndr.:'bol1t1 'v"nllcyo 
J\lthouuh no oontact between tho ?lludle :; ilut"icn T'CppOl."cot'n 0roup 
end tbe Upper S'-lurl:::m-I,o';7icr Dcvnninn CcoltT.)flrl :: imoz;;;tone hac l")ocn 

· ClOppedi' tho morkod d1fference 1n tho degl"oe of dofoi.~.'lf)t1,)n of the 
bode bolontj111g to each!)' 1s sUf~aoot1vo of. a strong uncon:!'ornityo 
ThQ thlok~oO 01' tho ~edG ls not kno~7n~ 

• • •• 

personolcommunlcotlo~ 
.' , .... . " 

, 
! . 
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, \1,., Fract ure cleavage strikes at betvJeen 50 degree sand 
60 degree (I' (magnet ic), with ,a steep dip to the south-east. The 
overall dip of ,the,beds 1s 50'to 75 degrees to the east With' 
8 plunge to the no rth':"east 'of/up' to 25 degrees~' On the north 
eastern tip of the Cooleman Range, the less competent slates 
are strongly contorted. ' " ".', , ' ' , 

. ". . .' , . .!' 

( i11) Silurian - Devonian ---- -
At two localities within the area mopped field evidence 

'indicates an ,unconformi ty between rocks of middle S1lurian age 
and Siluro-Devonian sediments & volcanics. These localities are 
the Cooleman-Long Plo 1~ area and t:he Bri ndabella 'v,a lley. 1\ t 
Micalo),'lB Greek, Upper Silurian limestones are conformable with 
the Mounta1n Creek Volcanics p which themselves conformably 
und,erlie Middle Devonian limestones. In the Brindabella volley, 
Middle Silurian sediments are unconformablY overla in by, or 

'faulted against, sandy shales and rhyolites. The shales pass 
upwards into interbedded rhyolites and shale.s, and f1nally into 
,rhyolites of the Mountain; Creek ,Volcanics. ,No palaeontoloGical 
evidence haS,been found to'e~t?blish definitely the age of the 
sediments immediately underlying tho rhyoll tes of tho lilountain 
Creek Volcanics. .." , ' 

I.imestones of Upper Silurian oee in the Cooleman 
Plains area pass upwards without any apparent structural break 
into limestones and sediment s of Lower Devonian age and finally 
into rhyoli t;tc lavas of the IfLoun'ta in Creek Volcs nics. The 
a:~titude of, the beds in' the Cooleman' Plains area is in marked 

, contr~Gt ~ith',that of:the~beds belonging to the Peppercorn Group, 
trom which th0Y are separated by on elongate belt of granodiorite 
and granodiorite porphyry' and by part of the Kiandra Beds. 
I' . " . 

, "I"', ,In ,the ur'iarra'ares g volcanics and tuffs of probable 
Silurien age ere ove~in by the Mountain Creek volconics. ' 

, (i.·~~{1)Url"ar.!:,g'\Tolcanlcs 
This forrnation:ls not, yet"properly: ,defined. The 

Formation underlies the Mounta in Creelc Volcarf1cs on the eastern 
side of the Brindabella R~nge and consists ed~entiallY of acid 
flows and tuffs, which have been intruded, in this area, by the 
Cotter River 'Porphyry' and by other smaller hypabyssal bodies. 
It is limited to the west i in the Uriarra area' by' the southerly 
contlr:lUatlon of Pig, Hill FOult (Walpole 1949)." During, 

reconnaissance surveys the rocks of the aroa in which the formation 
outcrqps have been mapped as porphyry. IIoi,rJever, a closer 
study by Walpole (1949) 'and by t he present survey has establi shed 
that ,q:u1te a considerable thickness of extrusilTe roclce is present. 
The a~~a 1n' which these rocks out crop requires a more detailed 

,study before the lithology 0,1' the formation ,can be fully described. 
The age of the, formation is not yet def1ni tely establ'ished., " 

(i1)' Cooleman I,lmestone " 

The name, Coolemon Limestone, 'ho,s been o'ssigned to 
beds which outcrop on the'Coolemari Plains. , 

I ,. The formation ,is composed chiefly of 
fossiliferous co ralllne'llTl.lestone VIi th i nt erbedded calcareous shales 'I 
and ,o,ceaS1:onal th U11~tnt er~alat io:'ns 'of sandston~. 

, A thickness of approxlmately 4,000 feet of limestone 
and sediment 1s present' within the formation. Limestone forms 
the lowest outcropping beds of the formation. In most places 
it has been mamorized by intrusive roclcs and the fossil content 
bas mostly been destroyed. East of TIarris' Hut contr~ct metomorphl'c, 
,effec~s are not as severe as elsewhere on the Cooleman rlains, 
and recognizable fossils collected showed the beds to be of 
Upper ,Silurian (Lower Ludlow) age. ' 'rhea€) beds can re correlsted 
by their fossils With the;11mestones at Micalong Creek to the 
north~ and also With theYarrangobilly Limestone to the south. 

. . :.' . , 

I' ' 
" 

i, 
; , 
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, The upper beds of the fo~ation, near the Black 
MountatnMlne, contain a rich and varied fatina, vlh1ch indicates 
thnt they are probably' of Lower Devonian age. 

, '. .' . 
, At least three new f~rr:1s, which, have not been ' 

previously described from ,Australitl,; WeI'7: f;1oted 'by Dr. 5p ik 
from apecimepa collected in tIl i 13 a rea. by: members of ~he present 
survey. The study' of' fo'sa11a from these' peds. 113 not yet 
compl~te. " 

(11 t,) :Mountal'n Creek VOldoni cq' 

'This' formation has been ,described by Walpole (1949) 
and is essentially compose~,of rhyolitic favaa With, in aome 
'place~, thin lntercalatio~s of marine, sediments. The northerly 
extension of the lovas is beyond the limit of the areD mopped 
during the present survey. The' lavas extend 'in an elongate belt' 
to south of Brindabella, where they are cut off by the Jackson 
Gt'anodior1 tee Modificat ions to the maps produced by Walpole 
and by Edgell, in 1949 hav~ been made in the Micalong Cree1< area 
by,the recent survey particularly with regard to the boundories 
of this formation 1n the vicinity o~ the Follies Gap. 

A thickness of 'opproxullstely 5,000 feet oflavos is 
present w~th1n the format,lon in the Mountairi creel¢:trea. 

" . 
'Rhyolitio lava's v/hich are ldentical 'lit'hologically 

vii th the rhyolites in.the' Mountain Cre0lt area,. overlie limestones 
of lower Devonian and'Upp~r Siluri~n age' lnthe Cooleman Plains 
area and are conSidered to be an outlier of the Mountain Creek 
Volcan~cs. 

(d) Devonisn, 
...... I • 

'" .. ,Rocks of' Devon,tan age out crop in ,the Wee Jasper area, 
1n the Brindabella Valley, where part of the Mountain Creek 
Volcanics" outcrop along the western flank of the Bri ndabella Range, 
and 1n the Cooleman Plains area where part of the Cooleman 
limestone is of lower Devbnls:n age and 'is' overlain by an 'outllex-
of the Mountain Creek Volcanics. , 

I •• , 

At ute Coree~ the' Mountain Creek Volcanics unconformably 
overlie x-oc1ts of, the Franklin Formation. 'On the 11WO Sticks road 
eEl st of Coree, ,they' unconformably: oveI'~ie T~'dbinbilla Quartz etc. 

; 'rhe Devoni.an sequence in the Wee Josper arera has '\'Deen 
described by Edgell (1949) and reference should be made to his 
work fox- infor.matlon on this ar~a. ' . " ", 

IGNEOUS ROCKS ' 
'\ 

:, The igneous ro;cks offihe aree surveyed fall naturally 
into six main gx-oups. These are as follows - : 

(a) 

, i, 
'j 

I 

J' . 

Grant tes -

. Te rt lory basalts':': 
'Porphyrie's probably related to the Tabberabberan 
, movementiE;l· . . . 
Granodiorites probably x-elated'to,the Tabberabberan 
, movement ~ . . .. 
,Rhyolitic lavas of Lower Devonian and pOSSibly 

" Upper Silurian age - Mountain Creele volcanics. 
, Andes1 tic 'lavas of Ordovician age • 

Granites. 

i 
, : 

• 
,. 

Granitic intrusives the 'age of Which has not yet 
establl~hed, outcrop at four localities 1n the area mapped; 
these are at ,Bendora, at 'rAt. Gingera ani Mt. Glnn1n1, at Mt. 
B,lmbe,ri, and' west o,t: Thar~a.' . " ',' 

been 

The Bendora Granite has been descriped by Noakes (1946). 
: • ! 

" 
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\It Dutcro,pa as an elongnto t0Bl't-sl'HJlpcd mses of biotite gron1to 
\';hichhas bcy.;n 1 nt t'llded. :'llonp; tho s,;10 of e ctc<:!r1:: tolde(l, 
plUl'l.g1llg antioline. Ttla:' [,;rEI1i.ite lc ,blLtlly el:cnrcu. 011(1 tokos 
the fom of 0 atocl't ,or sill" 

, TllG.C1nSero @ron1t®,f.wsnotsl.;ud1c(1 cloooly durlnf! the 
prescnt ourvC;Ijj)' It is, eir.lilnr in tytle to the Bandora CT.'!:lni to nnd 
1s oleo sheared to some' extent,Vi,l!·t1culDrly around, 'the mOr',?;inGo 
It is possible thut it 'is connect(!d at depth v'Jith thG Benclc}ra 
OrGn1te~ 

Nool;;:ea (1M6) hDG Gtlggeoted that 011 the [:1."'r.n1tca in 
this orGO m1ght bep::n."It of ,the Gtlr;}e gr~nit 1c mnaoD of which the 
Tlu~rwo GNm1tc 1s the It'!X'geot outcropping bodyo The ~"1hnrwD Grnn1to 
outcrop3 \eaat' of Mt. Tldb1nbilla Dnd intrudes the Tidbinb111n 
Quort:,ate~\ ' , I,' . 

(b) .Q!dov1.clA!l An('ll:!sttq~o 

Rocks of (lnclelnitlc t;n.JG oocu~ in on elo[\':~ated belt 1n 
thQ I,ona j'lnin-Broken Cart otten €lUd. south of T.COO!lros Hut. 
Differences in type su[,dr.cst the prCeCtlCC of n nun1.i:)(l1," of flows 
which hove been welded top.:e'cher. The chief voriotion 1e to be 
'found in the' percentAg..:e cOInJ.:'lOo1tlons n:!' the; component mincl"!'llo. 
Thus one Gpecimcnmntoinf.1d an est 1.mated 45;::: by composi '~lon of 
:plagiocloso, cas tl/jn1not 20% 1n c.n.othet" epecir.len. All I3reoimenEl 
chow A mml'lrcd rnrallel Ol:'icntr.'ltlon {)f tho'l'lo€::1.ocl0 S~ laths and 
n tendency tOr'lol"ds s porphyrl tic fe.br1oo One flow could be collad 
CI t rochy-onde{5! to with u11 to 50% of J)laCioclaao felapt1l". Diopnlde 
is 0 constituent of this ,roo}:o ;\11 conta1n obundnnt; nnd [:,cncrclly 
euhcdralfj aug1 teSt but th~' groin 131.Zo 01' the phenoct';yeta vArieo 
fono1dorobly from one rook to Ar~the~. Apatite 10 0 common 
ooco~ao~J minerol Bnd altoration of the ;Ct;31opor to Gf:luocurl to cnd 
9crlc1te, omi of the fernie m1nor:nlo to chlot~it~, is evident 
in moat spoc1mc;ml:J. 

In mtlrw' ploceo' tho rc)cko f;lpe t~~ff.oceouGc> "~.iost of 
the ~rs~ents sre v1tl'oph;):'rlc ema doriveu .t;'rorrl eDrlic~ 1'10\"130 

\ 

(0) 

Acid r11yolltlc,1c.vnc p inr;f;inY'plocce ttl1'f~CGoua anel in 
g(mcrol devitrl:f'1.cd nnd exteuaivel:! nltercd by dcu'tet'ic Clctivlty, 
oute t'O'p over n \':1(~e arca north of the A oC • T. bounclery ont'i extcp,.d 
southwards 00 on elongato belt alonE!: the western flank of the 
Cottel"'-Goo('lrndlr:b(;:c div1de .. - Petrolof,::icnlly,' they comprise sodie, 
aodl-potasa1c9 potosa1og acid andoo1t1c and fels1t1c types w1th 
tuffnceou3 equivalents of eacl1. Tho petrolot.."J of these lavas has 
b(!)en exom1ncd ill acme detall by Walpole (1949)0 Srn:1plce of the· 
l~vas taken over .0 wide area from rioe Jaaper to soutl'l of 
13r1n(toballa and, 1 n tho Coolemnn Pltl1n~; oren. <l.ur1nf' the couroo of the 
preabnt auwey, werove'l.7, similar in their petrological chorDcter '. 
to th,e types descr1bed by ,1ial17lo1o. i , ' ' 

(d) ;7;Qt rusiv0 r2cka o§soe1,nted \,1!~h ,th<, T1.1bbopl'bbqy::m mOve.ilent. , 

. Plutonic rocke i1hich intrudo acdiments of Upper Silurian 
,or of" Devonlon age, outcl?op in the, COOl611lWn ~ - A:..olli! ,Vlain area end 
at (To61,son '1.'l"lg. 

A Gr.1011 atoClt p in the vic1nity ot Big Pcp;r.ercorn Hut, 
to d1atlnotlvc 'becquBo of ita a:potted blac}: and wh1 te col;ouro The 
bloc]t spoto Bre ccmrpooecl of elowct"o:pot"ph!1'r1t.1c c1.ots of' urnlitlzcd 
Qug1te ond 01110r1 tlzed. biot! to. Plng1cclnse, IH·{.11n:bly nIb!.. to-
011soo1oeeg 1s the, dom1ru;mt mineral present. ?he It'ock. 13 on 
flw.:1te grmnod1orite and (~,l.f.!'cI's f-c'or:l the ,crrnnolUoI'l to Vll!1ch forms 
on elongate belt alon~ the Hon., frln,:,"o of ,the Cnolcmnn r.IDinGo ),lbc 
l'Ocl<: :tyPe occurl-'1 ng in th1e: belt is ,$ nc..1rl'1101 Gt"::t'1oiJl01'i tt;1~ tho 
ohief' conetl t uent minerals bei l'lg :plelgioclose fe10Ilcn:' (olir:oc1:-'.:;c), 
CJ.U01-t2; biotite ::H"id hornblende •. _", , " , " .' ' ' 

, " , ' , j;.' } , 
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The rook .. type in the area 'surround1 ng Jackson ',Tr 19~ 
i6 a di6tinct~ve pinlcgranite,. which .~ntrudes Devonian lavas 
opproximstely'two miles south of Koorabri in the Brindabella 
v'alley ahd also in' the Cooleman PInins area'. ' In composition it 
d1ffers little from other gra ni tes 1n the area, V11 th the exception 
that orthoclase ,1s: more abundant and .constitutes about 30% of 
the rock. Gt-ani te crops out to the west of Wyora alone part of 
the Goodrad,igbee-GoobragaI'l:dra divide, and east of the headV1aters 
of the Yarrangobilly rivexr. ':nhe rock somewhat resembles the 
Jackson Gran1te in composition. It io light pinl{ to mottled white 
Dnd piruc in colour and isi composed essentially of quartz, 
orthoc~a6e, 'some plagioclase, bioti te and· hornblende. The ql.lD.rtz 
and o:othoclase crystals s're commonly present as large phenocrysts o 

Approx'imately;' It· miles north,' west of Dubbo Flat ~n the Brolwn Cart 
Stock route, the graniteappesrs to pass into 8 more basic rock, 
which 1s probably a diori.te. 'The ,aXB,ct relationships' between 
these t'v~o roclc' types are not yet known. ,Granl te', , granodlorl te and 
d10rite (1n some places almost a gabbro) outcrop west of Wee Jasper 
and are probably a northerly' contlnuot1onof the same plutoniC 
compl~x. , . " . ',',,' 

. , :,It ,1a'pr~bable that the' granitic types are all geneticallY 
·related. 

(u.) f.!ypabyssal rOCk§.. .', 
, i 

; Porphyry of tvio main t;Y'pes outcrops extensively over 
the a,rea mt;ipped. '£he main mass of porphyry, ,known as the Wyol'a 
Forphrry, is proba~ly genet1cally ... ,relate.d ,to the Gl'unitic rocks 
1n the Dubbo FIst-Wee Jasper Forest DrCD. Hybrid zones have been 
developed along the contacts' of pOl'phy'ry onei gl .. ~modiol'ite in 
the Pockets - Blue Waterhole area, but it, is not yet known which 
was the earlier intrUSion •. ,' 

Five maln porpbyry masses w.ere recognized. 

,I' :(1')': A l~~ge pOl'phyry'mas~ Which :intrudes Dev~nisn 
lime~ton:es in the Wee Jasper Sl'eo. Here it 1s associ3t~d with 
acid granites and granodlol'ites 1n the vicinity of the ~iee Jasper 
Poreet Reserve~ The porphyry mass ls con,tlnuous to south of 
Brindabella and is referl'ed to as the Wyora Porphyry. The 
limits of its extension to the west are not koo'livn. '1'he rock is 
essentially a quartzy.felspar porphyry, with lOl'ge phenocrysts 
of g,\lal'tz and ,al tel'ed plagioclase, with some smaller grD ins of 
augite. The plagioclase is, probably intermediate in composition. 
The p,rescnce of augite suggests that the magma was pl'obably 
very,"drylland as a consequence, a continuous reaction of augite to 

\ hornblende and b10tite could not take place •. The main mass is 
I:: dal'~ bluish:-gl'ey in col04r with white patches formed by cleaved , 
plagioclase crystals. The lSl'ger quartz crystals are, ln' general .. 
trsnsparent. I ' 

, , 

Cons1derablevarlat10n in composition 1s evident within 
the'mass Which 1s, howeV'ell', dominantly and in character. 

II A second porphyry outcrops 1n the Cooleman caves ares, 

'. 

near ,the Blue ~'later Hol·e. Althoue;h the surface exposures are 
. scat"t;ered, they ore probably connected at a relatively shallow deptho 
':irA s: pOl"'phyry shows lit tlc variation in :I. tself and lEl composed of 
pheq.ocrysts of pyroxene ,(augite), f1bro}ls amphibole which has been 
derived by ul'l;l.1i tlzat tOl?- of the pyroxene, 'and ,altered plagioclase. 
Plagiocl.ase is the most ,abundant constituent. 

:: ~. A thi rd porpqyry ~utcrops on Currango ,Flains snd al ong 
Ska~ns Hill and swings ip 0 wide arc around the eooler.1Gn Limestone 
to ~s fal' north as Pep[Ei,rcorn Creek. This porphyrr.f belt continues 
to the south, beyond th~i boundaries of tEr:e area mspped by the 
prcf?ent surveYi 

!lnd has;pee,n~:previously desCl'ib~d {Iva~c, 1949) 
as ~ CJuartz,-~e spar porphyry. Considel'able varlotion 16 pL"'esent 
\V1 th1 n the porphyry' msss' and' it appeal's thB.t the main rocle type may' 
be more correctly described as granodiorite-porphyry, as plagioclase 
is t~e dominant felspar :in the majority c;>f specimens examined. 
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A belt of po~phy~y outcrops in the Fiery 'Runge a~ea 
and the west. to the YD.l'r~mgobil1Y I'lver. It was not studied 
in any detail but is sim11a~ 1n han.d specimen to the Wyo~a 
porphyry. 

" , 

Thin lenses of highly sheared. porphyry and e.~r·snoph:lre 
outorop along the Ordovicio.n Dc:vonion conttlct on thG \70eter-n 
flank of the Drindubells range. 

Irho granophyre is composed of interlocking gr'Blns of 
CJ,uartz and orthoclsse."felapar, with small phenocrysts of e:trongly 
chloritiZed forromagne~isn minerals and plagioclase. The 
porphyries ass~cieted with tne gronophyre are of an scio,.,. 
1ntermediute ·tY,pe. Cotqclast 1c action due to sheari ng st ress 
hos fractured, and induced an undulose extinction, in the quartz 
phenocrysts. Or1ginalm~neral constituents a~e now strung out in 
parallel 11n~s' giving the, rock a so~t of low-grnde gneissio aspeot • 

. Although this .po~phyr-rJ has intruded alone the 'strike 
of the Ordovicion metamorphlcs it is doubtful 1,';'hether it 1s a 
Bem:tmbr'an int~usion. Rather', it 'Sr)pCIH'S to have beBn injected 
into :old tensional fraetu~e3 alone the Ordovioian-Devon1an oontset 
and henc'e 'moy be OlOSS0d ss being of probable 'fobberabberan age. 

" . 
Furthcrpet~o~peical studies of the tntrustve rooks of 

tho area would no doubt do much tO~7tn·d:.l establishing their 
relationships and origin. Ivnnac and, Glover (1[,49) hr.iv.e previously 
pointed out thnt thegral1odioi'lte affinity of the r;wjority of the' 
porphyries'and 'Plutoniom~sses, which· intrude the Gil'lu'ian and .. 
Devonian beds; '1s signif~oant nnd points to the possibility ·that 
theY'a re gene'tically ~eHlted. TIle Jackson Gi:'sni te and the Wyora 
Torphyry al'o' known to intrude Devonian beds and it is Dossible 
that.the .remaining 1nt~usives are of the ssme general age. 

(Vi) ~ler~j.£.!'LB~s8lt~ •. 
. . 

Rerimants '01" basalt flows, of probable pr0-M1ocene age g 

form outliers of an old land.surfnoe god form deep-Ie::3ds in old 
valleys west of the Goodradigbee river. Some flo\'/s arc 
amvgdaloidal :1n charaotet;'~· but generally they a re essentially 
an olivine basalt and composed of phenocryots of'oltY-tne set 
1n a fine-grained groundmass ofacicul~H' plagioclase laths, iron 
ore g~ains and sheets of biotite. ' . 

. I: 

.S t ru ili-J:.f.ll Ge o1.Q..a;[ . 

Discussion of :the. structurul geology of this a~ea 1s 
dependent on a full ·knowledge of the regional geology, not only 
of {be.area mapped. by this survey, .but also of the areus which surroun 
it.' Unfortunately this Inform:::rtion was not available, at the time 
of the .present survey, and henoe the ooncepts presented in th1s 
chapter will probably reg.uire modificat ion at a lat er date. 

. . . 
. '. Brovme '(1947) bas suggested that three periods of 

orogeneGliB taolt plnce duping the hiat'ory of the'r'asman geosynoline 
in early and middle Palaeozoic times. These are as follows : 

, . • , • ",J i . ' ., . 

1l the Benambran orogkny, whicl1·· closed the' Ordovicfsn period.' .. 
2 the cpi-Silurian, ":Dovini ng. Orogeny. . . 
3 . theTllbberabbe~an. Orogeny which closed .the iHddle Devonian • 

. i . . 
. Three periods' ofbrogenesis 'ore i'ndicnted by a study of 

the regional, etructural .trends' of' tile beds of the three geologiC 
systems represented in the ,wee' J'l.'.is-per-Ci)oleman Caves o'rea. These 
correspond to the Benambran, Bowni ng and Tabberabbe ran 0 rogenies. 
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Tht~ BGt'wr.'Jl:rt'Atl illi,)Vet!'l!'!nt ,hoa sP!'lol'ently betl:n reeponzlble 
fOl" the folding developet\ wi thIn the Ordovician beds of the 
wostern pot"t1on of the 1\.0 .tJ.'. Foldint! in tlliG t'i refl ls oon rr:, 
anti th(~ beds hoYe l)twn thrown lntu at lea$t ont.~ mujoti ml'~1clino 
.nrd flynelina,the limbs ofwhl0h or-a eot1l.'lid.evn'blzr l',uckero·d. ';:';rae, 
fold13 and mint.n' 6nt1011rws nntl s;rncl1rtea n~e common. 1\ re::r1.onal 
pl.unge to th~not"th ot, up, to ~OQ 1a lndtcotetl t"7 thll"t att1tu.de 
Q:2 '~he d.t'Dg :f'~l~.~. !n tt.'1Q !>laces Chf'lll~:-e of. r,l tob to the south 
'tm;.;i re cot-d.cd, b'l.l.t in Ml that" cr.me ~~n::. tt1:s pf3l's1stent. :;!lnot' 
i'c;~llte oceut' in clGaocicit1on vi1th t't'e foldR,: bu.t the topogrnphy 
t:nu attitude 'Of th6 beds mnkea these d.i!'f~lcult to follow.' . 
jj.;;d!11ns-plane ole-avaSt' hOG been develol'cd ln' the moro incompetent 
beds. ' .... . ' , 

The e",ldence ovallrtbl.e l:Jo1nta to the l!r,tob~biJ.ltY' 
thnt the Ordovlc1ci n rooks of tho lVootcrn Tlort1on of the A.G.1'. 
r:ore elevIDted tl:'m(\ tho- Craov101t:tn O-1o~:r.rr..ciine ,end. pora1.ete(l at 
lc:tlst throuch.out the oflrJ.y and ·middle l"'aloooZolc sa n struotural 
\"Jol.t, whioh played ~'t In''ee port in infl.uencing the t :rend lines 
('j,,,'lljvelopc(l b:r aubaequent movementa. 

2) 

"~1"~ 1 ........ ""'rt"I'\-·"'t"'t( *~ ...... ,A ..... -t"" • .,.,.,..t ••• .,... ....... ~ "'" t\"'", \~i,." ... ' ..... ~ ...... , ...... w ...l.~t:) ..... t., ........ J:.:j;"'~~.:.. ,:J •. ~t:.}1.i v.L ,t.;,).6IJ..-Ii:,,-.,;.£.;I\,i .. ,t..'t"'J';",'.,u4,1li J,.-'...,f "";"~~ l';.f.a~.!,\i,,;..L-'" 

Coolem:::m Ga.,,{(lU oreD, htU) (U~"ect l.rJ.y-;11cntiona. in th(;' "ttlf.H3 crC!1 
601ne flfty miles t~· the north, tr,~n ~'ilhtch the r~\")tmln;r. t"H'oger.y 
c1cri i1'CO it $ MtNl. (D'J\1ri.1ng' 1~ .n tl)wn c'p ljroZ ir.~t eJ...:y'" t!:,' ~)lve 
11\1.108 nol"tb-<t!(;)ot ofYass) !;.t 110wnlng nill 1:\'::). unaortforr.1it:; has 
been mopped. batween tho upper:n~at.'bodG of the ~H.l\t~ton iiuc:cees1on 
at Y~$ss, V!:'l\1. the oVtH'1ying 1-nnek !.:nr..c;e rhyoli·tt'o whit~h 01"0, 

. presUlilnbly, l'eluted to tho Hl?untotn Creek '(1,oJ.c~n1cs. ilowevct"t, 
t,he. uncor.fonnlty at BO\"nlnr~ hill (~O"vn, 1940) is not c"nv1nt:Ing 
fin.d thcfJe is aeh'ta1nl.y no abron;;' bronk. Fnrthet' south, in the 
C tmberra are!l bp1k (1951) tIns racorc1(Jd a ot1"ucturnl 'break, 
which OCOU~X'Cld. at the close of. tlv) ·t;11ut"tun !-el~1.()~=t Otlt'l wh:1ch he 

... . I 'ttl.... 4$ . '!.1 has nUuled tho ilinG11a IntetVnl.· 1·/eOf.; 0.1. '~ht~ ~'j;'{J.ov1c1f.1n welt. f 
wiliell £01"r118 the }')r1ndobella 11r:; tlE;On, hO\'10'V<H', thOr"G 1s n~ evidence 
of n tec.tonic bl"caJ.l..: between U:pPdl" G1lutt!annnU :t~ower' De'Vonian 
6~d1nlentation. Jlt. tH.cGlotl[; CreCk, tJppel." fH.lurlan 11m:::: nton,cs tiftC 
apparentlY oon:!'tH.'meble \"I1th rhyoll·tea of 'the :~~ountnin Crook 
voloanica.!n ·t.he Brlndtfbellta v~11eil' thet"e are 1nd1c·~tions of' '0 ' 
-tectonic br"t;'H.\k botween l.addl~ S11u1'1nn roolts of ·th\). Po:pl")eroorn 
Group and the' !.a'aunf;l)1n Creek·volcanios. ..,','. " .. ' 

The etructuree1n the CoolC!':l~n-L¢n~ :'la1n sr~a $uf:tB'est 
a atrong uMorU'ormity botween rooks of the Pel'perco -rn ,Croup and 
upp~r lJilurlt,n beds of the Coolcrrwn. I.ime8ton:~. The Upper .C'ilurlDn 
and·i.ower ruvoni.Eltl beds or tho Coolurncn !.lmestone nr0 conf'ornl'lble. 
1\5 thero 16 no ev1dence of fln ~i-jAldille 5ilurUHl r:iOvt!l\'nent i1'1 the 
CUnbEH-ra-Yaos ot.~oa,lt, would ar(tH:4.0r thcrefol?e, ·that the 'so-celled 
B~H1n1n,1 raO\I'(;1racnt £too. also' the ]v1.nnlie !ntet"V'ol, in the Ytias
COl'lberra I.;roa, x·cX'1."esent Qnl.y otl.e phose of 0 'mcver.rcnt vlh1.oh wes 
1nltltltad much ·carl1,.Bl:' tn the Ell.urlun peri.od •. 

The'dlneal l'J.ett*1bu.tton ,of. Ol'or,en1c mo'V·r::.~1t'nt OVer n 
long period.ot ttr.lO J . the develo,mf.1nt of oror:erwn:l.~ In nne rort of 
n seotSyn('~11nQ .uhilat another port ot· the l'H~~;i~~' il::{;n.offll J::'l':.oaynclinc 
re!$1.ned quiescent; the d.i:t:1~Cl'CfX~C Ln thoint:'~ruiit:r otd(,),formntion 
r~OlU Orlt,} arC-J.(l to another; c01.11d rC!l"hn!,G ·be c"r;ltlincd in th1£1 :l~eG 
by 'tihl:; dovelopment of minor t\.1cto:.?JrHH.l ni t~d_!l,.'1~h[;;(;on::nc11ne, 
which \':1;)1."'(3 eC.l1ilt'>utad lr.r Gta'ti.tcturnl.ly, itlotl'(';1,1,c . t'lt11tn 'Of oldt;:~:S rock. 
the OMov1eian VlCJ.tof tlle Etti nd"~1.:cl 1n rgng(IS could concci"lrcbl:;," 
have fOl"lned such a barVlel".·f3,t~ctur£lll.;r .. tho Y"Ou,"" t;ns't~,.cl.~-C001l:.~nnn c· l' '\' - "') t .. ~<" inv69-Mlnl:; !".J.UUi tU"<30 can OOCfH'ls1derod os ell tlCr~nL~n 'I) 'l,lr'lJ.,,' .. r0!~~ 
the yal1;lli;-Car41:Hn~t"f.l nr<ao.t even thour:b. both nre:ht~ p!:'obn'bl:r 1"'{:'1:-:; 0. 
pln"t or the GUme Silut'iOtl geo:;~cl1nc. It' i;il t.loubt!'ul if.'U:c 
(,ruQ"{icisn wQlt aopt'lt'tttinz ·t.,he t:,IO UI}CaZ ex:1~t(~l (1$ $ ridi;:'t:, .::"t::1VQ 
'U:a~ level at th!!) Siluri6n GeD bf:fort) tho cOr;Jlfl:lCnC~1nent of the 
lJownlng mQViSlmeflt. ,S11u~1t1n aocU .. mcr.t.te outtH.~:o~~~p1nt::: alf)st; to, the 
wea'ttH.-':(l ~lank. of the wrn·t show no $v1d.eneeo:r having 'be~n ls1cl 
down os a sbore l1ne faQ1ea. li\urth~r eVl~n1&·rf th0clovntlon 

" 
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of tho welt 'by the enl-rJtddlc !;:11ul"1on l'hs$e of tho nOwn1ns: 
t1ove;n~'mt 10 t he !~bsance of M 1.<1\.1.10 l:alur1t:'1n beds ut\Ut":t" tho 
l,:01.1nt otn ex-cell! YolcF.lt"Lictl at ~tt. Goree on{l tho dt:velcHTllent of 
Ur:l)ct· Hl1urlnn. 11me!3'toM rc-e:i:o olonc: th() t?01i.1tet"'l'l f'loilk' of the 
\'1s1t at rlienlong Cr·t,"OJt. Llmf;'tonc Cr~;~r..;l: an.d tho Cool(3ms.m :r101n3. 
~h(; 'PN~;Jen't an;! atvllotur111 t:1:X'Pl"(Jsoi,on of 1~he ,"!Olt 10 0 mn;jol.' 
hO):'iJ.:'rt. struoturo. bOllfll"i(tl(l to tho iC.lUc:;t by the Gl.)t't(~r fmu "'1'" Tall 
fr.nlto (which f.lI."I'JJ p¥'\::t'b!lbly C-::H):ttrm(."!us" (Ina. to the wcct 1;.:::-
:f'f.:ll ... tl.t1nr,; nJ.otl.;:r the Olidovlc1,rm -~,;cvonlr.H:l. contact. It 1:.:; , 
r:0so:!.ble thot thilJ feult 1nFf could. l'w"'J'o boen 1ni tl(~tod in tb,{: 
crlut"ic;,n find there 1$ ,lafini te ovldl-:lneo thf.lt mOVtJrI(.:mt nlonr-: ti'),c:we 
linGo of Wt~nknOOB took :plnce d:'l..u'''1ng the epl-~,~1dtUe Devoni(m 
:;"obl)crrillberon movement. 

(i 11) iJ~r"Uctu:l"Ga rel~,,;tcd to tho no~m!n'{ oroF(:~n.<rl. d. di t • .. • d.. • .. 

Tho tl~lddl$ B.11urlon t')ceta of tho Peppercorn croup, 
\~·;;toh outcrop in th<9 !'on,sr f"l.aln - Er1ndDbclltl ar,f1f.t, n::-~CBI" to 
f'C:>'''r.l tho etJotern flank of n m(~jor eCQntlc.11no. 7,'11c l)oda in 
::;'(;nel~:'1l. (ltp otoCT'l.'V to the east nt nn:~;lofJ \1hich~.arig~ .froM 500 
to vc~t 10'01. Tho 1n.ccrnpetent hOx:-tz0l16 0110W '!cry ntron::; 1. nt r3-
f()l"r:urtionnl toldJ.n.£r. Th1s 18 l~f\l."tlculnl~l:r noticc~blo in the 
elates whioh fonn p8rtof the Coolc::-txn ;;[~nD:c. ::':-:<::::'0 rocl:~s t.wa 
contorted to 0 llip',l:l (lout'O~t with !l1J1"10roUO. tl;:;ht .:'t~':';:!: to:tds rnd 
locol pitch rev~raal$. Frncturo cle~;ivoge 10 ott~::n '1:1 dev()l{Y~'cd.~ 
~rh(~ strlke of the clenvase is at GOo - 700 (i.::mgrlc,d;.1c) p1th n 
steon d1n of nrm.ir.o::d.rnot~;:lv 800 to thQ 0011th-wz)eto l. rCfJior...rll 'l'" 'l-- ,f,,411 ¥ 0 

plunge o~f up to 250 to the nottth-aoet is 1ndl"nteo.. 
:, 

In the T'c,pT,ercorn Hill ettea. the bcdo of the :f'cppcrcorn 
('roup hove been hinhly ohenrc:d.. Conela-:£irnte pebbles ort;, in 
linn;! ctlses; stretched Gt'~ Clonp,(rtod. A s:rst(m of conjuGctc cheor 
frocturos hoe bc:cn de""~11or.ed f'lhteh hno affeoted. both Oroovicinn 
nnd Middle Gilurittn beds. ~ FOults whi.ch e~h1b1t l(!terol. :1S 
~7el1 os vcrttco.l, d1splaeem<:!nt trort.:l in two d1rect1on5, one set 
01' fai.ats stt'1klne in 0 general eastorl.y d1reotiV:.nf) tho otllOt' 
~~trlld.Ilf{ eouth-onat. They hnva (1)'t10uo1."1 been aoVt)lcr:cd b;! a 
rotrrtaonol, stI'Ctl6 1ntl;uence. Cl~nVOf::-a13 in thic rH?00 'ta~cmd at 
approximately 500 (mGbru~t1c), the pracUctod (l1r'cctl()n 1'01'" the 
t)~end of the fold exos sccordlnl;~ toa st reas' rhornb <liog1?f'lT.:l. 

(11') 3~~uc~ut:cti relot'!x\ to the f,i'r;1)b2t:obbflt:-'1.l0 fitl';o.t:r.e:gg. ... u It • t. 71 ., VI r a • I. . ... _ __. . .. . 
The ICtructural pnttem prot1uoed by tho ~Gbbcro'bbo~Gn 

movOtncnt in the Mull1on,..:aee ~Tnol!0tt d1$t~lct hoa beon outl! ned by 
rtol'Pole (1949). T~~o Tlhnoes of t he moveTI't~Jnt sppurcntly t{)ol~ plnce; 
a corrrpreas1ve phoso. f.ollowed 1:::::,1" t\ phtuse in' which rottlt1onnl ' 
tit rOS:3 WOS the dom1 not1ng tflctor. fEhe at~efl e'toraioed. to the ,oouth 
ox'" wee Jasl)e~ tiuring tho 1lrC!lent OUW67r showed evidence of. larC;e 
t;;0010 ftm.lt1ng. which lNfHl probably i.nlt1ntc(i 'b27 tho '1'nbbcrnl)ben~tln 
mov~nent. Rhyolite lavae of the Mountain Crcoi-: Volcnn1cs, Whioh 
outcrop tll.ong tho weste~n flfml: n'f the D,rlnd,'''lbolln r{m;~, rtT.'O 
Btronf~1.7 ehE:wrod flt¥l tH. .... e t~tlt11tcd n~1o.in3t roc!!~.a ot t:10 ·~\rnnlr.l1n 
j?ornntion to tIle t)tlst. Tho contact bctweenthcoe tt'fO . t,'Op,··;f1tions 
1s morl\cd by 0 zone ot lntonse s11onr1ng and V(;)t";'/ eteor tilting 
of the lflvos on the dO'Jnthrt')W' n1do. !l'l: rlncc lcnoeo of F::'.:,:7]'PY 
hDve 'bc(':u tntr\tded alone the conttJct. 'l'bc intt'''.;,olvc rock b~ .. ~:. boon 
",t .. r..·l""':~"''l ""'~~t ""r"''Y''''''''\'t'~ntl'!t' t ..... .....,. l ..... ""'·~''''' ... ·'1\ .... tt'),· ... ~· .b.t1""n t"f~ •· .. ·'l<Otroou~···· .. ~ n'" vt...Io\oJ:J:.. ,..-'v.·1\dI, J.J\4. ~-. .I,t.f-(,.* .... -"-tit -' 'JiI,.,f.-A ''''UW.''''''/IL- Y"'('\\ "~1J.\1 ~4 (.~ 4"""" .\o;,li~",h J,,' .. ';",~;,J.,.t,~.(.;.. 

rnclt. It ttl poeatble thntfl eoutfH~rly cent lmultion 0:1"":' thl$ line 
of i'~:nlt;1n,.~ hflU dotonn1ned tho Qaatorn b;~undnt""lJ of tho Jtw1;;oon 
c rnnod1or1tc. 

Tho western bota·ld.or~ of' the !·~ounto1n CraeK!'t;: Volcanics 
in the Firindobella volley 1e d.owrJ;\:mlted. t1&~s1nat rocl:n of~ the 
l"er'pGrcorn (lro'Ul!. Movement in this arcf.l is not con..:rlnexl tG . 
sLnf;:le .fault, 'but conat1tutea n fnult &01:;0 composed of (t n:.::~:>;': 
of emoll fmlltl3 v/htch etr1k() 1n t\,,;;·o tl1rcotiorw- - bOO cl1t"';Jctior;. 
Dppt'oxlmotoly noX'th-WE'.!st ond the other' direct1onpnttollGl to t~·j 12) 

contact between the two fo~ntlono. 

F€.lult 1n.~ 1s conTI'l,on in tho Coolomnn ;pl.n1na fir-eo but r::ctl.V 
01' the faults axoe too ~all to 'be recorded on the ~plnn. lJ.:'he r;win 
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airection of faulting is to the north-west. Deformation of the 
~CdG in this area by shearing stress is however, nowhere as marlced 

f

a in the Dcy,onlan beds further north. ' 

In the Follies Gap ares, the southern nose of the Wee 
psper syncline has been·faulted and displaced by a major shear 
which trends in a north-westerly direction" A number of minor 
1lon echelo,n" shears are associated VIi th the ,main mul t. 
t 

! gvidence of the presence of major tensional fault sin 
, the area mapped is found in the presence of sediments of Silurian 

bee at an elevation of approximately 2,000 feet below the, present 
level of the Ora,ovician welt of the Brindabella ranges. The thin 
lennes of porphyry, which have been in't'ruded along the faulted 
ordovician-Devonian contact on the western flank of the Cotter 
Goodrsdigbee divideD ,are signlflcantfor two reasons; firstly because 
,they indicate possible ,tensional movement along this contact and 
pccondly/this movement llIas initiated in-IPalaeozoic times. 
I because they show that ' 
I It is reasonable to postulate that ma~1 of the major 
(aults, which £Ire present in the eastern part of the Monaro block, 
~nste::.ld of having been formed by 'rertiary opel rogenesls p are 
,octuolly much older; probably i ni tiated by the Bowning or the . 
'~IJbbcrabberanmovement ond since partly ob'scured by igneous int rusives 
:injected duri,nr. the later stages of these movements., 
, 
r 
I . Economic Geology 
I 
/ I Intruston into limestone by porphy.ry and granodiorite in 
~he Cooleman Plains area has resulted in mineralization, the surfoce 
,expression of which is 1n the f.orm of ironstone blows surrounded 't;>y 
~ones of silicified' limestone. In most cases the ironstone bodies 
are of limonitiC; material but some consist chiefly of m~il:metlte 
lind hemat1tc g c.g. the body outcropping in the Po'cl{ets area. 

r Twelve of these 'ironstone blows were located during the 
lrecent survey. They do not represent true g06ssns in the sense that 

!
theY do not show .boxwork derived from the leaching of sulphide minerals. 

, In the viCinity of Vfhites Hut, near the Blue Water Hole, 
,two shafts have been sunk to depths of 40 and 22 feet respect'i vely p 

Ion the western end of a gossan. The shafts proved the existence of 
:£1 sulphide orebody of lim1 ted dimensions. 

! The are is locali~ed by shearing along the contact of 
:Umestonc and a thin band of calcareous shale. 'Visible mineralisation 
,in tlle form of sphale r1 te t galena and chalcopyrite was found at the 
;surface together with patches of bO,xwork developed by leaching of 
:these, minerals. . 

I -, Mining on a small scale was commenced on this depos'it in 
11939, but Wa s discont 1 nued in 1940 due to 1 abollr sho rt aCe as a result 
,at' the Vial" snd to lack of copit£ll. In november, 1939, the mine 
I(thc Block Mountsin Mine) was inspected by :::I party of geologisto from 
:the I'l.S.W. Geological Survey. A copy of this report has been 
'provided by tl)e Geological Survey of N.S.W. and is reproduced as 
.Appendix A. , 

. Abandoned alluvial gold Vlorld ngs are common th roughout the 
'Drea and. in particular along the Broken Cart. Stook route, , From the 
size of the workings it is doubtful if any of these depoe1 ts proved 
pElyable. 

I 

/' 



" 1'11.6 1'1e1\.1 pa.c·ty engugt}u' in this e.,I.H'VCY 1;/ioo to thaw'!. 
" 

I' tilt:.' l",N)'l.lklln l'e.mlly and i,iJ.·o ~!nc1 M,t's. Jo Dowllt1g of .ih,lin(js.b~llf:i. for 
" tllt;J.!' €lt:lal st~anco &lld hoep1 tali 'ty. 
r 
;I l~ 1't~e Vll'l t."J.~~ thanl\'.s e.re (l ue to i..C.!ioalt.e.la IiHd D.:.'. 
! ; .• A" UtJ.i.1t. of 'Liw Bu.l''';a.u oj: Minol1al ~{aQOUl'cea [wI' CI'lElIV hc11Jful 

,! sllgceatiotltl aml for thell" L1.ssistance in Pl·epeu·lng thia l'epol~to 

~t ' l"iHftlly, t'hci g~ological l!l<:':Ppinii 01' the Catlbc,::'rn 
I It-I.li 10 ubt~e t b,y o:ff1 ce,l.'r::: of t he ,i~Ult Cf;1 U of' !;i i !u.a1a 1 ih~ HO\.ll!CCU h1.lS 
l LIL·OV(H.l to be.;' of g.t'Gu.t u~l1Jl stance in the unaerstunc i!lg of '::.t!6 
; eoo l()t:.f of t 1'lC! area cove reu d ur lne; t he pro sen t B UI'V~:Y • 
I 

t 
I, 

I 

! 
t. 
\ 
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